Senior Warden’s Report
My first year as Senior Warden of St. Paul’s has been much more interesting than I expected. This year
has been challenging and everchanging but the one constant has been the great people of our church.
I’m so grateful to everyone for all the time, effort, dedication and love for our church and its work. I
have a special thank you to the entire Vestry and Junior Warden Paul Mikulski.
Several big events charted our course for this year: Covid, Covid lock downs, social distancing,
vaccinations, Covid openings, saying goodbye to Vicki and hello to Father John are just a few.
In years past St. Paul’s congregation grew at a slow and steady pace. Growth is always a concern. How
could a church grow when our doors were closed due to Covid? Well Vicki started a Facebook Sunday
service. Attendance started small but continued to grow, even beyond our region. We continue this
service today with pre-recorded services every week. Thank you Deacon Leann! Soon we hope to
establish a live online Sunday service. This simple step could open any St. Paul services (weddings,
baptisms, confirmations, funerals) to anyone (distant family members, the homebound, snowbirds, new
families testing out a church) with an internet connection.
Outreach continues with Sunday School and our new teacher Amy Durbin, Youth Group, bible studies
and small plates. Lego Club and Pokemon are both active. School Six work includes: donating 600+
books, socks and hats. Our building is used for AA and NA groups along with kindergarten screenings for
Harris Hill and Ledgeview elementary schools.
St. Paul’s buildings are over seventy years old so maintenance and updates are a natural part of life.
Recent needed updates include: new outdoor lighting, an expanded columbarium and new front doors.
Unexpected maintenance included: wind damage and a $4000 boiler repair!
Our budget challenge is managing the Covid response to our church. Even though in the last few months
a few new individuals and families have joined, attendance has fallen dramatically. Unfortunately, so did
annual pledging. As I write this, twenty families and individuals have not yet returned their pledge cards.
This is the hardest year in memory to balance our budget. Reading through the Annual Budget you will
see we needed to use a combination of cost cutting, savings and new fundraising to fill the gap. I believe
things will improve in time but for now we need your continued help. If you have a talent or skill that
could help streamline, reduce costs or improve St. Paul’s, please step forward. Your help is needed and
will be welcomed.
Our Search Committee has been established and is moving forward in the process to acquire a new
minister. The search committee functions as a subcommittee of the Vestry. This group coordinates with
a Transition Minister, the Bishop and our congregation to build a parish profile. Once our profile is
complete and approved, we can begin the search for a new minister. There are still many steps ahead
but I thank Marc Ziegler and the Search Committee for their good work to date and look forward to our
future.
Thank you all,
Frank Lombardo

A pessimist sees the difficulty in every opportunity; an optimist sees the opportunity in every difficulty.
—Winston Churchill

